
*Itts a non-directive approach, the
caunsellor anid client are equaFs" say&Waiter
ýCa.vleIi, instructor of a unique. peer,

ëDùmlingcourse at GATE (Gay# Alliance-
roýwad Equaility). "The goalIs flot for thé
counsellor to, direct the agenda, but rather to
initiate communication exchange betweert
client and counselor. You try and play on
your hunches and help the client see for
themnselves where the problems are. if they
can see the real situation, they are ln a posi-
tion te find a solution."

Cavalieri attributes hithinking to the the-
orles of psychologist Kart Rogers.
Regerian theory is based on this type of
communication between client and
counsellor.

Cavalieri bas exceptional experienoe in
the field of counselling. Completing his
Bachetor's degree in Social Welfare, Cavieri
is an aduit and youth counsellor atGCATE. He
is a oertified instructor in Suicide Prevention
Training and has worked for the AIDS
Network of Edmonton. IHe would like to
pursue famnily counselling and is
contempatiig graduate studies In social
work as well.

i-is genuine interest is apparent as he
speaksof his work with natives in Northem i0
Abertaand the workshops he conducts on .
Suicide Prevention.

Atthistimethe Facultyof Social Welfareat
the U of A offers no courses deaing~w ith the.
issues of homnosexuality. ln bis capacity as a
counsellor Cavaieri feels instruction on this
topic is necessary so social workers can con-
duct non-judgemental therapy with gay
clients.I-He suggests dhat if a courses of this'
type weoe added to the cunircdum the top-
ics of sexual anomalies> hornosexuality, trans-
sexuality, pedophelia and sexually
transmitted diseases could be covered:
Counsellors who are aware of these topCs
would be infinitely more effective in deali'ng
wtkieieconfused abot their sexulky.

Cavalieri sa ys'there is a need' for youth
retenrais. White GATE and other Edmonton
agencdeseoffer this counselirig, <'igh schools
are reluctant te let us in te inform youths that
it is availabie. Tbey seem ty tink w are
trying te influence youths in one dlirettion.,
In youth counselling, the aim is neÏtot tell
thern what te do regarding their sexuaiity,
but te heip themn find acceptance as they are
and te encourage them to practice
responsible sexuality where ne one is hurt"

Fedsý ýta ke fi rs
by Am Grevead Oki

The federal gevemnt is si ,pan
fully inching towards protecting gays and,
Iesbins frorm discrimination, net bécause
they want to but because they may have te,
te keep in lime wlth the Charter of Rights and
Freedoms.

On Mardi 4,19M6 Federai Justice Mihister,',
John Crosbie anneuned the federai gkern-,
mient's intention te indlude sexual orienta-
tien as one of the protected basés-against
discrimination, along with sex, celor, race,
religion, etc.,in a package entitled Towvards
Equality.

I think I'm actualîy more eptimistlc than
most people were immediately when hie
field a press confeoence and introduced the
package,"s'ald Sheila Greckol an Edmonton
lawyer whe practices in the areas of civil

rights and labeur relations!%Itweuld appear
if the government's intention is te prohibit
discrimination on the basis of sexual orienta-
tion...then they will have te do se by legisia-
tive means... the most logical way ta that of
course is te amend the Canadian Human
Rights Act."

.tJespitestrong opposition from two Aiber-
tan MPs, Greckol dmes net-expetoCrosbie ta
back down from eventually amending the
Act because it would mean trouble peliti-
cally for the federal government. "They said
it publicly, taken a position ... our best hope is
that they wiIl proceed anyway, and they'll
make these bigots from Alberta look like
lone wolves crying in the wilderness "

Greckol aise believes that the govemment
may be doing this in response ta the gevern-
ment's report on discrimination, written by a

t ste P
cemmittee that loo ked into ways ta bring
federal government policies and legisiation
into line with the charter, especially, Section
15. It is significant because it appears the
government believes the Charter protects
homosxuals."

If the Act is changed, as is expected by
Greckol, discriminatory conduct against gay
emen and Iesblans wilI ne longer be tolérâted
in areas of federal jurisdiction.

But this announcement bas not been met
by much enthusiam from Les Young, the
Labour Minister here in Alberta. Young has
already stated publicly that the govemment
of Alberta would flot be considering the
inclusion of similar rights or protection for
homosexuals.

In this case, gays and lesbians wilI flot be
coninued on pk#iangle 4

For John, Whos mi

Yeu write te me, haif
a frozen continent away.
There are thousands of

miles of ice and snow
between us, cities of strangers,
and highways like strands of

tangied wvires stretching across
the icy plains. You are in a city
which is on a river between two frozen lakes.

There is ne sunrise in your aity of fear.
The night remains, vast and black, and you wait
for someone ta stroke your fevered forehead,

ta kiss your eyelids, ta explain this strange
recumrng weil of tears. You are seeking sweet
censelatien; you are grieving, but, oddiy, lack

a corpse, cannet namne the deceased, and
in any case have net the surgical skill te,
perform the post mertemn exercises. Strangely, you're called

upen by the widow, by wondering orphans in the night,
te succor, comfort, assuage. They wanit the Twenty-thîrd
Pslm, are anxieus, cry out fer tender merdies and al

thtyucan think te tell them is that death has its own
peuirodeur and is attended by vermin, by disease;

that the remains must either be burned or buried deep.

Ail through this night of gasping uncontrollable tears
you have been ushered inte one i1-lit roomn after another
and questloned why by incredulous faces wîth steamy

distanrt gazes - confident, in their shock and ignorance,
that a cause can be, wili be, furnished rationaily,
smoethly; routine wili be restored with yeur few calm wqr<

the grip of your hand streng on someone's shoulder. Ail night
long, the only words you are able te pronounoe clearly
are stench rot disease; you're desperate te comfort,

and, madly, mouth the words that worrns thicken and thrive
and a rumeur will spread like an angry bruise on nights
like this, and rising f rom your chair, you turn te the

window and stili can eind net one glimmer of ight
on the eastern horizon et the valley of the shadow
of this, the endless night of your dyinig dreams.

You write te me of fear. You fear
quiet things, mostiy, although
there is that duil smacking thud

of fist on fiesh, and the
tart tepid taste of
your own red blood;

the quick flash of the knife in thât black
night which you say Rembrandt wouid have been
painting in Detroit in our eighties. More,

though, the quieter fears:
of your daughter's distance in
her dinner table gaze, youi recognition

that her knewledge already exceeds what you've
taught her; of your own reflection in your tather's
-leeble faltering; of indiscreet steaith.
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